Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Safety and health at work is a very important part of work at every employerregardless the type of activity of the employer. By the systematic approach to the safety and health at work, the importance of prevention in all phases of work is given. Assessment of OH&S risk tends to control the risk in order to eliminate the dangers and hazards of injury, occupational diseases and illnesses related to work and to establish the system of occupational health and safety at work (OHSAS) . Achieving the quality in management the system of health and safety at work is impossible without complying with the basic legal requirements of assessment the OH&S risks.
Organization whose activity is geological exploratory drilling is expected to be confronted with significant OH&S risks. If OH&S risks are not adequately assessed and placed under the control, they may affect in a negative way the achievement of organization objectives. The goals of organization can refer to a range of activities, from strategic initiatives through to operations and can be reflected in the non-compliances with the regulations and other requirements. Considering that the technological process of exploratory drilling, consisted of operations involving a significant number of hazardous materials to the potential OH&S risks, may be even greater.
Management of OH&S risk involves the application of logical and systematic methods for identifying, analyzing and assessment the OH&S risks during the process of exploratory drillings, monitoring and review of risks to the aim of effective and efficient management of integrated quality management systems (ISO 9001), environmental protection (ISO 14001) and occupational health and safety at work (OHSAS 18001).
The aim of this research is to evaluate the OH&S risks in the process of geological exploratory drilling with finding the answers to the following basic questions:
-What can happen in the process of exploratory drilling and why (hazard identification)? -What are the probabilities of danger and hazards? -Can it be managed by the assessed OH&S risks and whether it requires further treatment of reduction the OH&S risks? -How to make the planning of measures to protect the health and safety at work that may affect the probability reduction of danger and hazard occurrence? In accordance with determined aim of research, the following research hypothesis is set: a) Based on a systemic approach it is possible to make a positive identification, risk analysis and assessment of OH&S risks and to establish the mechanisms to control the assessed OH&S risks. Based on the identification of problems, set objective and hypotheses of research, the following research tasks have resulted, namely:
1) to perform a system analysis, and define the model and methods of assessment the OH&S risks; 2) to identify the hazards, determine the probability of occurrence and potential consequences; 3) to assess the OH&S risks for a specific job position; 4) to define a Plan of measures to control the increased OH&S risks. In order to fulfill the tasks of research and achieving the objective of testing the proposed hypotheses of research, the known methods are used are that have contributed to improving the methodology of research, namely: 1) descriptive method (method of observation and description) through the analysis of available data; 2) method of analysis the theory and practice; 3) method of general system theory or systematic approaches and system analysis; 4) method of the process modeling, and development the flow charts.
THEORETICAL APPROACH, SELECTED METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH AND METHODS OF ASSESSMENT THE OH&S RISKS

Theoretical approach to assessment the OH&S risks
To meet the requirements of the Standard OHSAS 18001 as well as the requirements of legislation, it is necessary for all hazards and dangers that occur and/or may be occured at the workplace driller in the process of exploratory drillings to carry out the assessment of OH&S risks. For the purpose of effective and efficient assessment of OH&S risks, it is necessary to use the appropriate method that will provide the proactive, but not reactive assessment results [10] . The effectiveness and efficiency of the OH&S system can not be only achieved by y assessment the OH&S risks, but it is necessary that after the assessment of OH&S risks of organizations, to provide conditions that the results of the assessment OH&S risks are taken into account in establishing the OH&S management system and to define the management plan with increased OH&S risks.
In the world and in the Republic of Serbia, the most widely used tool for establishment, maintenance and upgrading the occupational health and safety at work system is the Standard OHSAS 18001. OH&S system is a structured process for overcoming the OH&S risks. The afforementioned standard has precisely provided the requirements of some key elements of occupational health and safety at work, such as: identifying the hazards and dangers that may arise where the compulsory taking into account the behavior and abilities of employees, management, communication, cooperation and consulting with employees.
To manage with OH&S risks means finding one acceptable combination that allows actions to improve safety and health at work and elimination of all dangers and hazards that lead into question the optimal functioning of OH&S system. Management of OH&S risks can be achieved with assumptions that include the following:
-timely identification of all dangers and hazards; -making a list of dangers and hazards that affect the OH&S system; -analysis of previous data on consequences of injuries at work, occupational diseases and diseases related to work; -analysis of individual dangers and hazards and their grouping by similarity; -analysis of interdependence the individual dangers and hazards and their potential consequences;
-assessment of OH&S risks for the established list of dangers and hazards; -establishment an environment that fosters a tradition of teamwork; -development of methods and techniques for assessment and management the OH&S risks; -establishment an optimal level of safety at work; -adoption of goals, plans and programs for management of assessed OH&S risks. For effective control OH&S risks risks, it is necessary to know to manage the information, based on which the conclusions and decisions are made, i.e. it is necessary to pay attention to the quality of information which is contained in the Act on assessment the OH&S risks.
Assessment of OH&S risks risks in the business process is in no case a constant, but a dynamic value that changes from moment to moment. Every time some elements of dangers and hazards is changed, the level of OH&S risks is also changed. There is a standard that defines the process of risk assessment ISO 31010: 2010 [8] . [8] , [12] 
Selected method of assessment the OH&S risks
The Kinny method is one of the methods by which it is possible to assess the OH&S risks. OH&S risks change over time in three basic categories, which are analyzed by the Kinny method, as follows: -probability of dangers and hazards; -severity of consequences that may result from the occurrence of dangers and hazards; -frequency of incidence the dangers and hazards. Based on identification of danger at the workplace and working environment and statistical data processing about dangerous events (occupational injuries), hazardous materials and critical points of the process, the assessment of OH&S can be done.
The process of hazard and danger identification and evaluation the impact can achieve the following:
-to identify all dangers and hazards that may impact the workplace and working environment; -to analyze the impacts of hazards and dangers at the workplace and working environment; -to establishe an evaluation system of any dangers and hazards; -to determine the significance of any dangers and hazards. Parameters of analysis are numerically evaluated, and the final assessment of OH&S risks at the workplace and work en vironment is expressed numerically. The default setting of the Kinny method in assessment the risks at the workplace and work environment is essentially simple and easy to understand. The essence of the method consists in realization the following activities:
a) determining the all potential dangers and hazards that are/or may incur as the result of work process; b) determining the possible causes of each danger and hazard; c) analysis of each danger and hazard in order to determine using the analytical methods: -probability of occurrence the potential danger and hazard; -serious consequences which employee suffers in occurrence of danger and hazard ; -frequency of danger and hazard occurrence. d) evaluating the level of risk is is made by the product of three factors: -probability of dangers and hazards -V; -serious consequencies due to occurrence of dangers and hazards -P; -frequency of occurrence the dangers and hazards -U; Evaluation of the risk R is done according to the formula: R = V x P Driller -Geological exploratory drilling: Works are done using the appropriate machines and methods for exploration of mineral resources. Drilling is carried out in geological surveyed areas in order to find the solid mineral resources. Geotechnical drilling machine is mounted ana special vehicle with caterpillars on which all working and driving parts of the machine are also installed, and the same are arranged and secured in a safe manner. Commanding of machine is done properly with the control board. Drilling a hole is carried out through the drive motor with reduction gear and system for drilling with diamond tools which are mounted on a special tube. Installation and removal of diamond tools on the machine is performed. Clamping of drilling tools and installation of extensions are performed appropriately performed. Extraction of geological cores via the pneumatic system and the system of ropes and drums and are also performed in a safe manner. Monitorinf and taking the appropriate measures for cooling the drilling through cooling system that is driven by a suitable pump. Monito-ring the operation of generators to supply electricity. Periodical jobs: If necessary, driving a motor vehicle from the place of work to the base and vice versa. 
Categorization and characterization of risk
PODACI O RADNOM
Internal transport and movement of working machines or vehicles, as well as moving some equipment for work,
Use of dangerous instruments of work which can produce an explosion or fire, P
Inability or limitations of timely removal from the place of work, exposure to closure, mechanical shock, match, etc.,
Other factors that may occur as mechanical sources of danger, P
2) Dangers arising in connection with the characteristics of the workplace, such as:
Dangerous surfaces (floors and all kinds of treads, surfaces with which an employee comes in contact, and which have sharp edges, spikes, rough surfaces, protruding parts, etc.)
Work at height or in depth, in terms of regulations on safety and health at work, P
Work in confined, restricted or danger area (between two or more fixed parts, between moving parts or vehicles, work indoors, which is insufficiently illuminated and ventilated,etc.)
Possibility of slipping or tripping (wet or slippery surfaces), P
Physical instability of workplace, O
Possible consequences or disturbances due to the mandatory use of means or equipment for personal protection at work, P
Impacts due to the performance of work processes using inappropriate or unadjusted methods,
O
Other dangers that may occur in connection with the characteristics of workplace and work methods (using the mans and equipment for personal protection at work that burden the employee, etc.); 
Hazards generated using hazardous substances in the production, transport, packaging, storage or destruction; O
Other hazards that occur in the work process, and that may be the cause of injury of the employee at work, occupational disease or illnesses related to work, Hazard on health caused by responsibility in receiving and transferring the information, using the appropriate knowledge and skills to work on machines for geological drilling and exploration, 3 2 6 36 Proper use the prescribed work breaks (daily, weekly, yearly)
34.1
Hazard on health caused by prolonged work as well as work at night for geological drilling and exploration. Proper use the prescribed work breaks (daily)
Comment on assessed dangers and hazards:
Based on identified, analyzed and defined specific dangers and hazards at work place and working environment Driller-Geological exploratory drilling, the assessed probabilities of occurrence the occupational injuries, damage to health and diseases in relation to the work and assessment the severity of injury, damage to health and diseases in relation with, the MEDIUM RISK (R III) was assessed of occupational injuries, damage to health and diseases related to work.
Opinion of occupational health service:
Professional team of occupational health service has reviewed the assessed dangers and hazards for the work place Driller-Geological exploratory drilling and thinking that the indications exists for proclamation the work place with increased risk.
The final conclusion of the Team for assessment the OH&S risk:
Based on the assessed specific dangers, theTeam for assessment the OH&S risks brings: THE FINAL CONCLUSION For the work place Driller-Geological exploratory drilling, the RISK LEVEL R III -ME-DIUM RISK was established for occupational injuries, damage to health and diseases in relation to the work. Based on the final conclusion on assessment the OH&S risks, the mentioned work place is categorized as the work place with INCREASED RISK.
For establishing the mechanism of control/management with increased OH&S risks, it is needed to define the MANAGEMENT PLAN OF ASSESSED OH&S RISKS.
CONCLUSION
Institutional changes that have occurred in the Republic of Serbia in the field of health and safety at work have inevitably caused the need for development and improvement of tools for decision making in planning and management the system of health and safety at work. Making decisions based on the previously presented models and methods of assessment the OH&S risks is a flexible approach that is proactive and provides identification, determining the prio-rities and documentation on OH&S risks, as well as implementation the Plan of measures for control the assessed OH&S risks.
Based on a detailed identification and hazard analysis of dangers and hazards for the work place Driller -geological exploratory drilling in the organization "Geops Balkan Drilling Services" Ltd., it can be concluded that the optimized method Kinny and methodological approach to the assessment OH&S risks has fulfilled its purpose and gave the satisfactory results.
Management of OH&S risks in accordance with this methodological approach is very reliable and useful tool for decision makers in fulfilling the policy and objectives in terms of health and safety at work.
The optimized model of assessment the OH&S risks based on the Kinny method, applied in this paper, is practically tested in the other similar organizations such as: Drillex International Ltd., International Drilling Service Ltd. and Stara Planina Resources Ltd. Based on this model, the efficient and effective management of occupational health and safety at work was established in accordance with SRPS OHSAS 18001: 2008.
From practical application the optimized model for assessment the OH&S risks in management of OH&S system, it can be concluded that in the most stages of geological exploratory drilling the increased OH&S risk is present, but that the same can be managed only if the planned measures are applied under the Plan of measures to control the assessed OH&S risks.
Thus proposed methodological procedure for assessment the OH&S risks can be of great use to the other organizations that use this method of risk assessment or deal with similar activities. Assessment of OH&S risks and establishing the control mechanisms of management is of great use in a system design of management the occupational health and safety at work. The proposed valuation model of OH&S risksenables that the information about OH&S risk are adequately processed and use in decision making at the relevant levels of the organization dealing with works on geological exploratory drillings.
Active and comprehensive assessment of OH&S risk as it is defined in this paper, the management organization that deals with geological exploratory drillings can: -accept and approve the management policy by assessed OH&S risk; -inform all stakeholders in the process of geological exploratory drillings; -define the mechanisms of control the assessed OH&S risks that correspond to the performances of organization; -provide the compliance with legal regulations and subordinate legilastion as well as the legal acts of organization; -provide the distribution of needed resources for managing theassessed OH&S risk.
[ 
UVOD
Bezbednost i zdravlje na radu je veoma značajan segment rada kod svakog poslodavca -bez obzira na vrstu delatnosti koju poslodavac obavlja. Sistemskim pristupom bezbednosti i zdravlja na radu daje se značaj prevenciji u svim fazama rada. Procenom OH&S rizika teži se kontrolisanju rizika radi otklanjanja opasnosti i štetnosti od povreda na radu, profesionalnih oboljenja i oboljenja u vezi sa radom i da bi se uspostaviosistem upravljanja zaštitom zdravlja i bezbednošću na radu (OHSAS). Postizanje kvaliteta u upravljanju sistemom zaštite zdravlja i bezbednosti na radu nije moguće bez usklađivanja sa osnovnim zakonskim obavezama procene OH&S rizika.
Organizacije čija je delatnost geološko istražno bušenje za očekivati je da će se suočiti sa značajnim OH&S rizicima. Ukoliko OH&S rizici nisu adekvatno procenjeni i stavljeni pod konrolom mogu u negativnom smislu uticati na ostvarivanje ciljeva organizacije. Ciljevi organizacije se mogu odnositi na niz aktivnosti, od strateških inicijativa pa sve do operacija, a mogu se ogledati i u neusaglašenostima sa zakonskom regulativom i drugim zahtevima. S obzirom, da se tehnološki proces geoloških istražnih bušenja sastoji od operacija u kojima učestvuje značajan broj opasnih materija to potencijalni OH&S rizici mogu biti i veći.
Upravljanje OH&S rizikom podrazumeva primenu logičkih i sistematskih metoda za identifikaciju, analizu i procenu OH&S rizika tokom procesa geoloških istražnih bušenja, praćenje i preispitivanje rizika u cilju efektivnog i efikasnog upravljanja integrisanim sistemima menadžmenta kvalitetom (ISO 9001), zaštitom životne sredine (ISO 14001) i zaštitom zdravlja i bezbednosti na radu (OHSAS 18001).
Cilj ovog istraživanja je procena OH&S rizika u procesu geološkog istražnog bušenja uz pronalaženje odgovora na sledeća osnovna pitanja:
-Šta se u procesu geoloških istražnih bušenja može desiti i zašto (identifikacija opasnosti)? -Koje su to verovatnoće pojave opasnosti i štetnosti? -Da li se procenjenim OH&S rizicima može upravljati i da li se zahteva dalji tretman smanjenja OH&S rizika? -Kako izvršiti planiranje mera zaštite zdravlja i bezbednosti na radu koje mogu da utiču na smanjenje verovatnoće pojave opasnosti i štetnosti? U skladu sa utvrđenim ciljem istraživanja, postavljena je se sledeća hipoteza istraživanja: a) Na osnovu sistemskog pristupa moguće je izvršiti identifikaciju, analizu opasnosti i procenu OH&S rizika i uspostaviti mehanizme za kontrolu procenjenih OH&S rizika. Na osnovu identifikacije problema, postavljenog cilja i hipoteze istraživanja proistekli su sledeći zadaci istraživanja i to:
1) izvršiti sistemsku analizu, i definisati model i metodu procene OH&S rizika; 2) izvršiti identifikaciju opasnosti, utvrditi verovatnoću pojave i potencijalnih posledica; 3) izvršiti procenu OH&S rizika za konkretno radon mesto. 4) definisati Plan mera za kontrolu povećanih OH&S rizika. U cilju ispunjenja zadataka istraživanja i postizanja cilja i provere postavljene hipoteze istraživanja korišćene su poznate metode koje su doprinele poboljšanju metodologiji istraživanja, a to su: 1) deskriptivna metoda (metoda zapažanja i opisivanja) kroz analizu dostupnih podataka; 2) metoda analize teorije i prakse; 3) metoda opšte teorije sistema odnosno sistemskoh pristupa i sistemske analize; 4) metoda modeliranja procesa, i izrade dijagrama toka.
TEORIJSKI PRISTUP, IZABRANI METODOLOŠKI POSTUPAK I METODA PROCENE OH&S RIZIKA
Teorijski pristup procene OH&S rizika
Da bi se ispunili zahtevi standarda OHSAS 18001 kao i zahtevi zakonske regulative potrebno je da za sve opasnosti i štetnosti koje se javljaju i/ili se mogu javiti na radnom mestu bušač u procesu geološ-kih istražnih bušenja izvrši procena OH&S rizika. Radi efektivne i efikasne procene OH&S rizika, neophodno je koristiti odgovarajuću metodu koja će dati proaktivne, a ne reaktivne rezultate procene [10] . Efektivnost i efikasnost OH&S sistema se ne može postići samo procenom OH&S rizika, već je neophodno da nakon izvršene procene OH&S rizika organizacija obezbediti uslove da se rezultati procene OH&S rizika uzmu u obzir prilikom uspostavljanja OH&S sistema i definiše plan upravljanja povećanih OH&S rizicima. U svetu, a i u R. Srbiji je najčešće upotrebljeni alat za uspostavljanje, održavanje i unapređivanje sistema upravljanja zaštitom zdravlja i bezbednošću na radu standard OHSAS 18001. OH&S sistem je strukturiran proces za savlađivanje OH&S rizika. Navedenim standardom su precizno dati zahtevi nekih ključnih elemenata sistema upravljanja zaštitom zdravlja i bezbednošću na radu kao što su: prepoznavanje opasnosti i štetnosti koje mogu nastati gde se obavezno uzimaju u obzir ponašanja i sposobnosti zaposlenih, vođenje, komunikacija, sarađivanje i savetovanje sa zaposlenima.
Upravljati OH&S rizicima znači pronaći onu prihvatljivu kombinaciju koja omogućava akcije povećanja bezbednosti i zdravlja na radu i otklanjanja svih opasnosti i štetnosti koje dovode u pitanje optimalno funkcionisanje OH&S sistema. Upravljanje OH&S rizicima moguće je ostvariti uz pretpostavke koje podrazumevaju sledeće: -pravovremeno identifikovanje svih opasnosti i štetnosti; -utvrđivanje liste opasnosti i štetnosti koje imaju uticaj na OH&S sistem; -analiza ranijih podataka o posledicama nastanka povreda na radu, profesionalnih oboljenja i oboljenja u vezi sa radom; -analiza pojedinačnih opasnosti i štet-nosti njihovo grupisanje po srodnosti; -analiza međuzavisnosti pojedinačnih opasnosti i štetnosti i njihovih eventualnih posledica; -procena OH&S rizika za utvrđenu listu opasnosti i štetnosti;
-formiranje okruženja koje neguje tradiciju timskog rada; -razvoj metoda i tehnika za procenu i upravljanjeOH&S rizicima; -uspostavljanje optimalnog nivoa bezbednosti na radu; -donošenje ciljeva, planova i programa za upravljanje procenjenim OH&S rizicima. Za efikasnu kontrolu OH&S rizika, potrebno je znati upravljati informacijama na osnovu kojih se donose zaključci i odluke, tj. potrebno je obratiti pažnju na kvalitet informacija kojima se raspolažu iz Akta o proceni OH&S rizika.
Procena OH&S rizika u poslovnom procesu nije ni u kom slučaju neka konstanta, već dinamička veličina koja se menja od trenutka do trenutka. Svaki puta kada se promeni neki od elemenata opasnosti i štetnosti, menja se i nivo OH&S rizika. Postoji standard koji definiše proces procene rizika ISO 31010: 2010 [8] . [8] , [12] 
Sl. 1. Blok dijagram procesa procene OH&S rizika
Izabrana metoda procene OH&S rizika
Jedna od metoda kojom je moguće izvršiti procenu OH&S rizika je Kinny metoda. OH&S rizici se tokom vremena menjaju kroz tri osnovne kategorije koje analizira metoda Kinny i to:
-verovatnoća pojave opasnosti i štet-nosti; -težina posledica koje mogu nastati kod pojave opasnosti i štetnosti; -učestalost pojavljivanja opasnosti i štetnosti. Na osnovu identifikacije opsanosti štet-nosti na radnom mestu i radnoj okolini i statističke obrade podataka o opasnim događajima (povredama na radu), opasnim materijama i kritičnim tačkama procesa može se izvršiti procena OH&S rizika.
Postupkom identifikacije opasnosti i štet-nosti i vrednovanja uticaja postiže se sledeće:
-identifikuju se sve opasnosti i štet-nosti koje mogu imati uticaja na radno mesto i radnu okolinu; -analiziraju se uticaji opasnosti i štet-nosti na radno mesto i radnu okolinu; -utvrđuje se sistem vrednovanja svake opasnosti i štetnosti; -određivanja značaja svake opasnosti i štetnosti. Parametri analize se numerički vrednuju, pa je i konačna procena OH&S rizika na radnom mestu i radnoj okolini izražena numerički. Osnovna postavka metode Kinny u funkciji procene rizika na radnom mestu i radnoj okolini je u suštini jednostavna i laka za razumevanje. Suština metode sastoji se u realizaciji sledećih aktivnosti: a) utvrđivanje svih potencijalnih opasnosti i štetnosti koje su/ili mogu nastati kao posledica procesa rada; b) utvrđivanje mogućih uzroka nastanka svake opasnosti i štetnosti; c) analiza svake opasnosti i štetnosti sa ciljem da se analitičkim metodama utvrde: -verovatnoća pojave potencijalne opasnosti i štetnosti; -težina posledica koje koje zaposleni trpi kod pojave opasnosti i štetnosti; -učestalost pojavljivanja opasnosti i štetnosti. d) vrednovanje nivoa rizika čine proizvod tri faktora i to: -verovatnoća pojave opasnosti i štetnosti -V; -težina posledice zbog pojave opasnosti i štetnosti -P; -učestalost pojavljivanja opasnosti i štetnosti -U; Vrednovanje rizika R vrši se po formuli: R = V x P Tabela 1. Matrica procene rizika po Kinny metodi [11] Identifikovana opasnost ili štetnost PROCENA OH&S RIZIKA R = V x P Verovatnoća V Posledica P Nivo rizika R Bušač -geoloških istražnih bušenja: Izvode se radovi primenom odgovarajućih mašina i metoda za istraživanje mineralnih sirovina. Vrše se bušenja na geološki ispitanim područjima u cilju pronalaženja čvrstih mineralnih sirovina. Mašina za istražna bušenja je montirana na specijalnom vozilu sa gusenicama na kome su postavljeni svi radni i pogonski delovi mašine, a isti su rasporedjeni i učvršćeni na bezbedan način. Komandovanje mašinom se vrši na odgovarajući način sa komandnog pulta. Bušenje rupa se izvodi preko pogonskog motora sa reduktorom i sistema za bušenje sa dijamantskim alatima koji se montiraju na specijalnim cevima. Vrši se montaža i demontaža dijamantskih alata na mašini. Vrši se učvršćivanje alata za bušenje i spajanje nastavaka na odgovarajući način. Vrši vadjenje uzoraka geoloških jezgara preko pneumatskih sistema i sistema užadi i doboša i isto se izvodi na bezbedan način. Nadgleda i preduzima odgovarajuće mere na hladjenju alata za bušenje preko sistema za hladjenje koji se pogoni preko odgovarajuće pumpe. Vrši se nadgledanje rada agregata za snabdevanje električnom energijom. Povremeni poslovi: Po potrebi upravlja motornim vozilom od mesta rada do baze i obratno. 
Unutrašnji transport i kretanje radnih mašina ili vozila, kao i pomeranja određene opreme za rad, P
Korišćenje opasnih sredstava za rad, koja mogu proizvesti eksplozije ili požar, P
Nemogućnost ili ograničenost pravovremenog uklanjanja sa mesta rada, izloženost zatvaranju, mehaničkom udaru, poklapanju, i sl., P (06) Drugi faktori koji mogu da se pojave kao mehanički izvori opasnosti. P 2) Opasnosti koje se pojavljuju u vezi sa karakteristikama radnog mesta kao što su:
Opasne površine (podovi i sve vrste gazišta, površine sa kojima zaposleni dolazi u dodir, a koje imaju oštre ivice-rubove, šiljke, grube površine, izbočene delove, i sl.) P (08) Rad na visini ili u dubini, u smislu propisa o bezbednosti i zdravlju na radu, P
Rad u skučenom, ograničenom ili opasnom prostoru (između dva ili više fiksiranih delova, između pokretnih delova ili vozila, rad u zatvorenom prostoru koji je nedovoljno osvetljen ili provetravan, i sl.), O
Mogućnost klizanja ili spoticanja (mokre ili klizave površine), P
Fizička nestabilnost radnog mesta, O
Moguće posledice ili smetnje usled obavezne upotrebe sredstava ili opreme za ličnu zaštitu na radu, P
Uticaji usled obavljanja procesa rada korišćenjem neodgovarajućih ili neprilagođenih metoda rada, O
Druge opasnosti koje se mogu pojaviti u vezi sa karakteristikama radnog mesta i načinom rada (korišćenje sredstava i opreme za ličnu zaštitu na radu koja opterećuju zaposlenog, i sl.); 
Štetni klimatski uticaji (rad na otvorenom), P
Štetnosti koje nastaju korišćenjem opasnih materija u proizvodnji, transportu, pakovanju, skladištenju ili uništavanju, O
Druge štetnosti koje se pojavljuju u radnom procesu, a koje mogu da budu uzrok povrede na radu zaposlenog, profesionalnog oboljenja ili oboljenja u vezi sa radom. 
Napori ili telesna naprezanja (ručno prenošenje tereta, guranje ili vučenje tereta, razne dugotrajne povećane telesne aktivnosti i sl.), P (31) Nefiziološki položaj tela (dugotrajno stajanje, sedenje, čučanje, klečanje i sl.), P
Napori pri obavljanju određenih poslova koji prouzrokuju psihološka opterećenja (stres, monotonija i sl.),
P (33)
Odgovornost u primanju i prenošenju informacija, korišćenje odgovarajućeg znanja i sposobnosti, odgovornost u pravilima ponašanja, odgovornost za brze izmene radnih procedura, intenzitet u radu, prostorna uslovljenost radnog mesta, konfliktne situacije, rad sa strankama i novcem, nedovoljna motivacija za rad, odgovornost u rukovođenju, i sl.; 
Rad duži od punog radnog vremena (prekovremeni rad), rad u smenama, skraćeno radno vreme, rad noću, pripravnost za slučaj intervencija, P 
UTVRĐIVANJE LISTE OPASNOSTI I ŠTETNOSTI NA RADNOM MESTU
Utvrđena lista opasnosti
01.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od rotirajućih ili pokretnih delova na mašini za geološka bušenja i istraživanja 02.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od kretanja delova pri izvođenju geoloških bušenja i istraživanja 03.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od kretanja radnih mašina i vozila kao i opreme koja se koristi pri geološkim bušenjima i istraživanjima 04.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od korišćenje kompresora i dizel agregata koji proizvode velike pritiske i koji mogu uzrokovati eksplozije i požare 05.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od nemogućnost ili ograničenost pravovremenog uklanjanja sa mesta rada na mašini za geološka bušenja i istrživanja 06.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od potencijalnih saobraćajnih udesa pri povremenom upravljanju putničkim ili poluteretnim vozilom na kategorisanim i nekategorisanim putevima i prevozu radnog osoblja od baze do mesta rada i obratno; 07.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od vrsta gazišta i rubova, grubih površina i izbočenih delova koji se nalaze na mašinama za geološka bušenja i istraživanja;
08.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana radom na visini pri opsluživanju i održavanju mašina za geološka bušenja i istraživanja
10.1
Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana mogućnost klizanja ili spoticanja (mokre ili klizave površine) na mašinama i/ili na istražnom prostoru na kome se vrše geološka bušenja.
12.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od usled obavezne upotrebe sredstava ili opreme za ličnu zaštitu na radu (antifoni; naočare; rukavice i sl.)
14.1
Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana otežanom preciznošću rada i otežanom kretanju usled obaveznog korišćenja opreme za ličnu zaštitu na radu.
18.1 Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od prirodnih nepogoda i udara groma i posledica atmosferskog pražnjenja.
Utvrđena lista štetnosti
21.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovan hemijskim štetnostima uzrokovana radom dizel agregata, radom sa isplakama koje sadrže hemijske supstance i prašina koje se javljaju pri geološkim bušenjima.
22.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana bukom od rada dizel agregata i mašina za geološka bušenja i istraživanja.
25.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana nedovoljnom osvetljenošću u toku noćnog rada 27.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana štetnim klimatskim uticajima pri radu otvorenom prostoru u toku geoloških bušenja i istraživanja.
29.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana štetnostima koje nastaju korišćenjem ulja, maziva, dizel goriva i sl.
30.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana naporima i telesnim naprezanjima pri ručnom prenošenju cevi, alata i pribora za geološka bušenja.
31.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana nefiziološkim položajem tela pri dugotrajnom stajanju, čučanju ili klečanju pri nadzoru i opsluživanju mašina za geološka bušenja i istraživanja.
32.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana naporima psihofizičkih opterećenja u nadgledanju i kontoli rada mašina za geološka bušenja i istraživanje.
33.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana odgovornošću u primanju i prenošenju informacija, korišćenju odgovarajućeg znanja i sposobnosti za rad na mašinama za geološka bušenja i istraživanja.
34.1 Štetnost po zdravlje uzrokovana produženim radom kao i radom noću pri geološkim bušenjima i istraživanjima.
PROCENA OH&S RIZIKA
13.1
Procena rizika za tvrđene konkretne opasnosti V T U R-Rizik Mere kon. pro.riz.
01.1
Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od rotirajućih ili pokretnih delova na mašini za geološka bušenja i istraživanja. 6 3 6 108 Uputstvo za bezbedan rad pri geološkim bušenjima.
02.1
Opasnost od povreda na radu uzrokovana od kretanja delova pri izvođenju geoloških bušenja i istraživanja. Primena tehničkih zaštitnih naprava. Uputstvo za bezbedan rad pri geološkim bušenjima.
03.1
